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July 26, 1979 
' GEITING TO WORK- - got you 
down? Take One takes on 
the energy crunch. See 
stories inside for tips 
on how to save gasoline, 
time, money and energy 
(yours). 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
BI..OOD-1YPING DAYS HELP RECRUIT 
NEW OOIDRS, BUT K>RE NEEDED . . 
The Blood Bank at University Hospital 
l aunched its program to recruit new donors with 
successful blood typing days on July 17 and 18. 
Sixty-five persons had thei r ~lood typed at the 
two sessi ons and 38 made appomtments to donate 
bl ood at the Blood Bank, which is located on 
H-4. 
More blood donors are needed. According 
to Ellen Szmonko, donor recruiter, all types 
of blood are needed, especiall y O positive and 
0 negative. "Many peopl e think that because 
the O blood types are the most connnon, the 
Blood Bank doesn' t need it," said Szmonko, 
' 'Well , the more conunon a blood type is, the 
rrore it gets used up." 
Fmployees can make appointments to donate 
blood by contacting Szmonko, at x5255, Monday 
through Friday, f rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Also, 
famil ies of patients who wish to make replace-
ment donations should be referred to the Blood 
Bank. 
PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM IS mw 
A SCimL WITHIN SCI-DJL OF MEDICINE 
The Master of Public Heal th program,., 
launched three years ago at the School of Medi-
cj.ne,has become t he newest school at Boston 
University. The establishment of the School of 
Publi c Health as a school within the School of 
Medicine was annmmced recently by BUEM Dean 
John I. Sandson, M. D. 
The School of Public Health is the first 
school to be created at BUMC since the formation 
of the Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry in 
1963, and the firs t new school within the 
Univers i ty in f i ve years. 
APPROVAL OF SCANNERS CALLED 
GRFAT NEWS FOR MEDICAL CENTER 
The Massachusetts Publi c Health Council 
has approved t he UH/BCH Detennination ~f Need 
applicati on for purchase of a computerized 
tomography (CT) full- body scanner and a head 
scanner. The new head scanner will be located 
in the UH Department of Radiology and the full-
body scanner will be located at BCH .. 
"This is ·great news for the Medical Cen-
ter," said Jerome Shapiro, M.D., director of 
radiology for BUMC. As soon as necessary space 
arrangements are completed, construction.will 
begin to make room for the head scanner in the 
radiology department. 
CT scanners provide information about the 
brain and spinal cord previously unobtainable 
without more complicated procedures which often 
posed a higher risk to patients. 
EGDAHL EDITORIAL TELLS WBZ 
LISTENERS BENEFITS OF HM)'s 
Medical Center Director Richard H. Egdahl, 
M.D., recently gave a guest editorial on ~z-
1V and WBZ radio on the way that health main-
tenance organizations work to hold down health 
care costs. 
"The consensus is that steps have to be 
taken to control the rising cost of health 
care," Egdahl said at the beginning of the 
editorial. ''And there are really only two ways 
to go. One is a highly regulated, virtually 
nationalized system. The other is to structure 
incentives so that those in health care hold 
down costs and thus preserve a personalized 
health care delivery system. And health main-
tenance organizations, so-called I-1,0s--or pre-
paid health plans--may be the most important 
tool for cost containment within the private 
sector." 
MAILROCM'S CROWLEY TO RETIRE 
James Crowley, manager of administrative 
services in the BUMC mailroom, will retire at 
the end of July. Crowley has been a BUMC 
employee for seven years. 
Rated a ''very efficient and courteous 
manager" by colleague Anthony Cannone, Crowley 
served as a section supervisor for the Boston 
Post Office before joining BUMC. 
Take One is published for the employees of 
University Hospital every second Thursday by the 
Office of Informational Services, Boston University 
Medical Center. For copy submission or information , 
please contact Tom McCullough, editor ; or Owen J. 
McNamara, publications manager, P-600, x5606. 
IT Is TIME TO WEIGH ALTERNATIVES 
FOR GETTING TO AND FRCl,1 WORK 
Do you find yourself spending J?Ore and 
.100re time· looking for gas and wor~n:ig abo':1t 
your ability to keep up with.the rising P:i~e 
of gasoline? If the answer is yes, then its 
time to do something about it. 1here are 
several alternatives for UH employees that 
can, with a minimum of inconvenience, save 
time and m::mey. 
FUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 
1he first of these alternatives is public 
transportation. 1he Northampton Station of 
the Orange ·Line, only a short ~alk up Massachu-
setts avenue, provides connecti?n: to all other 
subway lines in Boston: In_additio1;, several 
MBTA bus lines have University Hospital stops. 
Detailed route and schedule information can be 
obtained in the Employee Relations O~fice or 
by calling the MBTA's Route Information ~er, 
722-3200 from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., l\bnday-Friday, 
and 722-5000 on nights and weekends. 
UH employees can use mass transit at a 
discount rate by joining the MBTA's P~s Prog: 
ram through the Employee Relations Office. S~ 
different types of passes are availabl: to suit 
the individuals' different transportation 
needs. The cost of the pass is based on 18 
round trips, so the more you use the pass, the 
more you save. . 
Passes can be obtained by contacting the 
Employee Relations Office before the 6th ?f 
the month to obtain passes for the following 
nnnth. Passes may be picked up and paid for 
at the B-4 Cashier's Office during the last 
four working days of the month. 
BICYCLES _ 
Riding a bicycle to work definitely_s~ves 
gas and money, and in the sunnner months it s a 
great way to get exercise and sun: 
Bicycle racks are located adJacent to the 
H Building at the entrance to Parking Lot B; at 
the grolllld level entrance.to the Do~tor's 
Office Building; and outside !he ~in ent:ance 
of the School of Medicine. City fire ordinan-
ces do not allow bicycles, or parts ?f ~icycles, 
to be brought into Medical Center buildings. 
CAR POOLS 
If you are unabl e to use publ ic transpor-
tati on you may be abl e t o j oin a car pool. A 
list of al l UH employees who live beyond th7 Route 128 perimeter is being prepared and will 
be dis t r i buted to department heads next week: 
1he list will include employees' town and shift 
hours, so that UH staff living in these areas 
can fonn car pools. 
HA.VE TO DRIVE TO \\"ORK? 
00 IT IN A FUEL-WISE WAY 
If you can't avoid driving your car to 
work, these gasol ine-saving t i ps (reprint ed 
from the July issue of Travel and Leisure Maga-
zine) may help you conserve gasolrne as well as 
dollars. 
*GET REGULAR 1UNE-UPS--a well -tlllled engine 
is one of the most overlooked facets of ~ar 
care. It should be done r egularl y every 15,000 
mil es . 
*USE SYN'IHETIC M:lTOR OIL--it costs more 
but it can lower fuel consLDDption by as much 
as five percent. 
*BUY RADIAL TIRES--they last longer and 
also save fuel. 
*1RY: TO AVOID CCMING TO CCMPLETE STOPS- -
anticipate t raffic l ights so that you can slow 
before reaching a red light and still be moving 
when it turns green, keeping up momenttnn can 
g~ve you extra mil es per gallon. 
*DRIVE AT THE SPEED LIMIT 
*DISPENSE WI1H UNNECFSSARY ACCFSSORIFS--
the aerodynamic drag created by roof -mollllted 
accessories, including baggage racks and mir-
ror s , at highway speed i s surprfaingly large. 
sports 
ADP SPOILS HUSTLER STRFAK 
Bu1 LOCALS STILL IN PLAYOFFS 
University Hospi tal ' s previ ously lllldefea-
t ed Hustlers dropped thei r fir st game of the 
season to A.D.P. on July 11 by the score of 
6-2. However, the Hustlers r edeemed themselves 
on Monday, July 16, by edging out Masterbatters, 
2-1. 
Hustler coach Roger Risoldi says that his 
team is already scheduled for the 5:30 p.m. 
semi-final game, July 31, at Nickerson Field. 
But Risoldi is looking beyond that game to the 
August 7 championsh~p, 5:30 p.rn. at Nickerson, 
in which he predicts the Hustlers will encoun-
ter a return match with Megabeth. 
Macker's Whackers, another UH team, are 
doing their best to overcome a winless streak. 
1he Whackers were 0-5 before their last 
official game on MJnday, July 23. 1his year 
will mark the first time that the Whackers have 
not q~lified for a playoff berth. 
daBfied 
FREE 
To good homes, seven ~ttens. Av~ilables~ed-
iately. 1hree pure white, four tiger. 
weeks old. Contact Karen at x6694. 
FOR SALE 
1975 Lancia, four door sedan, 
windows, tilt steering wheel, 
tires. $3,200 or best offer. 
Tylerbest at x6667. 
FOR SALE 
stmroof, power 
five new radial 
Contact Paul 
One pair of toe shoes, like new. Capezio 
Contempora, size 4~B (fits size 7~-8 street 
shoe). Call Denise at x5232. 
RIDE WANTED 
UH employee looking for daily ride, both ways, 
between Hospital and Saugus. Works 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Willing to pay or share costs. 
Contact Mary at x5088. 
R00\1S FOR RENT 
Two rooms to be available 9/1 in newly remodeled 
Brookline condo, females preferred. Three bed-
rooms, two full baths, living room with working 
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
$150/mo. for smaller room, $250/mo. for other 
bedroom. Contact Laura Bernhardt at 353-0748, 
very early or in the late evening. References 
required. 
